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New Series No. 14. Vol.

THE KENTUCKY tiAaiilTE,
CO rosLuatn eveut womiATMonBiHa, ut, v'

F. BRADFORD, Jr.
jtt Two Dollars per annum, pttul in advance, or

Three Dollars at the end oj the rear.

Commission Warehouse

Jeremiah neavtc & son,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large anil commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
For the reception-o- all ki nils of Merchandise,

ftlauufuctures ami Produce, for Storage, Hud Sale
"ba Commission, for lorwardingby Uie river or to
country merchants. Hills and dents collected and
ounctuallv remitted. Purchases made and Rene
rally all BROKERAGE and COMMISSION BU-
SINESS, transacted.

"Stf Cincinnati, February 19

The Sick or Infirm,
ARE INVITED TO PURCHASE MY

GOOD FKESI1

OYSTERS.
jr. riiEXTlss.

Lexington March 29. 13-.i- t,

Rotterdam Hotel,
T HE SPDSCRltlKR

Respectfully informs, b friends and the4public thai
he has (air the above ' fi, .'
WILL'KKdWX TAVSIty, ,

wYo. 12k, Norlh-Fouvlh-Slre-

(Between Race and Vine streets,)
WHERE lie will accommodate travellers,

boarders, or lodgers, With private rooms, ifre
quired, either by the year, week, or dav. He
lias extensive stabling, and uuddingsforhori.es
und carriages ; and hopes, by ket ping the best
liquors, and provisions, which the market s,

clean beds, and by constant attention to
Ills customers to give general satisfaction, and
merit a share of public patronage.

BUEL ROWLEY.
Philadelphia, Jan. 27, 1317 i2-7- w

State cfKentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

Kobert 1 ucker, Complt. j
against ClNr CHANCERY.

Robert Adams & others defts. J
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid

by his counsel, St the Defendant Robert Adams
haying sailed t6 enter his appearance herein

lawand the rules of tins courand
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the said Defendant Robert Adams, is not an in
habitant of this Commonwealth,; therefore on
the motion of the Complainant; by his counsel
ir j ordered,xthat unles-- . the said Defendant
llobert Adamsshall appear heie on or befote the
24th day of Maix.ii cm. -..- a-wi,

the Complainants llitl the same will br, t..k.cu

for confessed against him. And it is .turthe
ordered that a copy of this order be inserted in

some authorUedvnewspaper of th.s state e.glil'
tveeks successively as the law directs 7

A copy Att. TH03. BODLEY, c r. c. .

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
January ViSCp, 1816.

William Gray, Complt. 1) '
against t IN CHANCERY.

John P Schatzell S; Co. defts J
THIS day came the complainant by his 'coun-

sel and the Defendants Andrew Alexandi r, Al- -

exandef Cranston, and John Woodward, not

liaving entered their appearance herein agreea-

bly to law and the rules of this court, and it ap- -

pe.irmg to tne satistactiononuc-eim- i i.i
Defendants are not inhabitants ofthis Cum

monwealth, therefore on the motion of the
byjiis counsel. It is ordered that un-

less the said Defendant!, Alexander, Cranston,
and Wuodwarddoannearhtre.on or before the
24th, day of Our next March term and answer
the Complainant's bill, the same will be taken
for confessed against them. And it is further
ordered that a copy ot tins orcier oe uiseiieu in
some authorised-newspape- r ofthis state eight
weeks successively as the law directs. 7

A Copy Att. THOS.HODLEY.C r t c.

&alc of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Courts
January Term, 1817."

John Wyatt, Complt. T
against IN CHANCERY.

John. G.Cowimg, DeftJ
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid

by his .counsel and the DfeiuUnt having sailed

to enter his appearance herein agreeable to law

and the rules of this Court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court th.1t the said De-

fendant is not an inhabitant of this Common,
'uvalih. therefore, on the motion of the Com
plainant bv his counsel, it is ordtitd that unless

- . r i... .1...... -- - l.w. .l .. T.a- -
tlie saiu uetenuuiiL uues a(jjcai- uatunui "-

sore the 24th day bf our next March court and
answer the Complainant's bill the same will be
takenforconfessedagainsthim. 'Audit is fur.J

ther ordered that a copy ot tins oruer ne insert- -
.,,1 in some authorised newspaper ot this state
eight weeks successively as the law directs 7

A Copy Att. THOS. BODLEY, c. f c.c

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

Gersham Lowry.'Complt. )
against IN CHANCERY:

Daniel Lacy, Deft. .J
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by

his couuscl, and the defendant having sailed to
enter his appearance herein agreeably to law
and the rules ofthis court, and it appcaringto
the satisfaceion of the court that the said de-

fendant is not an inhabitant of this common-Wealth- ,

therefore, on the motion of the
bv his counsel it is ordered, that unless

the said Defendant shall appear here on or be-

fore the 1st day of our next August term, and
snswerthe Complainant's bill, the same will
hf. tnfcen for confessed atfainst him. And it is

further ordered that a copy of this" order be in-

serted in some authorised newspaper of this
state, eight weeks successively, as the law di-

rects. ' .
AXppy, Att., TIIOS BODLEY, c.,r. c.c .

111. Tt .

j??

Stale of Kentucky FaytfariuiiCour
' i January Term, 1817.

:. Nancy Cook, Complt.
.against ClN CHANCERY.

- James Cook, Deft. J
TjHS day came the. Complainant' aforesaid

by her counsel and the Defendant having sailed
to enter her appearance herein agreeably to law
and the rules of this Court, and to
the satisfaction of the Court that the said De-

fendant is not an inhabitant of this Common-
wealth, therefore, on the motion of the Com-
plainant, by her counsel, it !s ordered that un-

less tile said Defendant does appear here on or
before the 21th day of ouf next March term.
ajid answer the Complainant's bill, which prays
a aecree tor a divorce, the .same will be taken
for confessed asrainst him.., And it is further
ordered tint a copy of this order be inserted in
some authorized newspaper of this-stat- e eight
.weeks successively as the law directs. - 7

A Uupy Alt. THUS UUDLEY, c. F. c. c,

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 18l7.

William Carroll, Complt. 1
" against j

Divjd Barbour, Lewis yiS CHANCERY.
Dens, & John M'ClelLm. j

Defts. J
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by

lit? counsel, and the Defendants havjng sailed to
enter their appearance herein agaeeably to law
and the rliles of this Court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court, that the said

are not inhabitant's of .this Common-
wealth; on the motiju of the Complainant by
his counsel it"is ordered, that unless' the sam
UelejiUauJs. "ftapiieafJlBt'e tilt or Beturetlre24tli
dav ofc,out'k-WI:aEaTPi'eifm- . and a'nVwIer- thof
t&Tnr)hii)ant's bill, nftlarne wifi bf taken forfserfed

copy
newspaper published

confessed against them. And )t is further ondr'd ftrrfhis state eight wetks successively according
that acopy ofthis order be.published'iu some
autlioi isea newspaper or this stale, eight weeks
successively, as the law dnects. 7

A Copy, Att TIIOS nt)l)l FY. r

Slalt of Kentucky Fayttte Circuit uuv,
, January TennfI8l7.

Robert Tucker, Compt. "j
iigaihst yin Chanc'ry.

Robert Adams & others, defts.J
THIS day came the complainant aforesaid,

by his counsel, and tlie defciHlaht Joseph Ad-

ams, having sailed to enter his ..ppearance, lieie-11- 1

agreeably to law and the rulcs,of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction Of the
court that the said Joseph is hot ail inhabitant
of this commonwealth , Therefore, on the mo-
tion of the complainant, by his cotui'-el- , it is
ordered, that unless tin: s;ad defendant, Juseph
jAuams, sluil .ppear here, on or before the 241i
Say of our hi xt Sfarch iVrrn, and aiiswtr'the
complainants bill, the same Will be taken for
eontessed against him. And it is" further or-

dered, '.fiat a npy of this order be inserted
111 some aiuiionsed of tins
state, eight Weeks successively, hs the law di-

rects."' A Copy. Attest,
TlfOS. ilODLKY, c.v c.C.

Slate r &----

Jnnnary Term, 1817.

TJilIp PembCvton & others, comp'ts--
against CiPry.

Alexander Nesin.'lh, & others, defts.j
tills day cama th6 'complainants by their

oUiisel, and t'ie defend mt Khzabeth Pembei- -.

ion,.havirg t'aihd to enter her appearance here-

in rpveaMe to law, and the,rmeof this court,
uid t appealing to the satisfaction of this
court, that the Said Eltz ibeth is not an inhabi-
tant of' this commonwealth : Therefore, on the
inolion of the complainants by their counsel,
t't it is ordcretl'thaMildcss the said Elizabeth
Jo appear hereon or before ihe 24th day of our
'extIarch Tctp, ar,d answer

bill, the s:.me will ha taken for confessed
against her. And it is further ordered, that a
copy of this order lie inserted in some authori-

sed" news-pape- r of this state, eiglit Weeks suc-cess- h

ely as the law directs.
A Copy. , Attest, ,

- 7 - - THOSl U'QDLBY, c. t. c. c:

State of Ktnl'ucky, Fayette Circuit Court
S , Jamtaru leni,mi(.
.'William Hanson, Comp't.

Against C" Ih CUttiicery.

James MorrisOii St others'. Deft,
THIS day came Ue coinpUiiurlt aforesaiU- -

by his counicl, and It appearing to. the satisfac-
tion of the ceiirt Uiat the defendants the un-

known heirs of John A. Seitz dee'd. are not in-

habitant ofthis cdmmonwealth : and they hav-

ing faded to enter their appearance herein agree-
able to law and the rules of this court'. There-

fore on motion of the Complainant by his coun.
sel it is ordered that unless the said defendants
the unknown heirs of the said Jdhn A. Seitz dec.
do appeal-- here oil or before thefirst day of our
net AugUsi Term, and answer the complain-ant'- s

bill, the same will be taken for confessed
against him : And it is further ordered : that
a copy of this order be Inserted 111 solneauthor- -

lseu news-pape- r, puDtisneii 111 una sum., tijui
weeks successively, according to law. A Copy.

Atcst. THOS llODIl'.Y.cr p c. 10
. '. ; Z Tr
Mate ot Kentucky,Fayetle Circuit Court,

January Term, 1817.

John EU;S ind rvm. Ellis, Ex'rs. o'f Wtn. Ellis.
deceased, Complainants,

. . Against
iiowel'Lfewis Cobb, Jphn A. Cobb, "Willis Cobb,

Robert FloUrnoy, and Polly his wise, James
Jack'oir, and Mildred hts heirs of
John Cobb,' deceased. Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
THIS dav came the Complainants aforesaid.

.by their counsel, and the said Defendants hav
ing tailed to enter tlieir appearance herein
agreeably to law and the rules of this Court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction Cf the
Court, that the said Defendants are not inhabi-
tants ofthis Commonwealth : therefore, on the
mbion of the Complainants by their counsel, it
is ordered, that unless the said Defendants do
appear here on or before the first dav of our
June '.term, next, and answer the Complainant's
bill, the same will be taken for confes,sed

them. ,ridit is further ordered, that a
copy of thfs order be inserted in some author-
ised netvs paper of th'3 State, eigfit weeks suc-

cessively, tlte law directs".; v 10
A CopyAttestc,

HUJJgARD JS. SMITH, a.c. r. c- - C.

jbxjjngton,iil Monday, apiul 7, rsak-'- v .

i'trsom'jputJiorised

'ZFF-

Stitte 'bf Kentucky, Fay e Circuit Court
'

.
; Jdinuiiy 'ferm, lt!17.

Bobb h Sprinjles's heirs,. Com'ts")

James Morrison, t others.U$M..i
THIS day canle'the complainants iftresaid

by their counsel,' send it appearing i-- the satis-
faction Of the Court that the Dt feridants the un-
known heirs of Joht A. Seitz deceased, are not
innaDitaiits ot this Commonwealth, and they
having sailed to enter their appearance herein
agreeable to law, ami the rule of this court :

Therefore, on the motion of the Complaiiiims
by their counsel, it is ordered that imless the
said unknown heirs of, the said John A. Seitz
dee'd. do appear here on or before the first day
of our August term riet, and anyver'lhe Com-
plainant's bill the same,' will be taken for con- -
resseu against them, And it is further ordered
that a copy ofthis order be inserted in some
authorised newspaper of this State eight ffeeTvS

successively accOvdjng'to law.
a copy Attest.

10 THOS. BODLF.Y, c. p. c. c.

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court
Januart) Term, 1817.

Vlll"am Phillips, Comp't. )
Against C In Chancery.

Joseph" M'Ciiliough, Deft. 3 '
THIS day came the Comnlaniant nfnres.i'id

uy ins counsel, ana it appearing to the satis
faction of the Court that the dei'endant is not an
inhabitant of this Commonwealth ; and he hav
ing laded to enter his appearance agreeable to

,.u-wmic- ui mis imr; il 13 oiuereu
that unless the said Defendant do appear here
on or before the first d;.y of our next June term,
nd answer tliCoApl.in?s bill thewime will

htfSLW2WrAsea .9wl.t him Ahd it is
rTJrihwntjfred that a of (his order be in

to law. A Copy, Attest, 10
HUlilURD 15. SMITH, d c. f c c.

Stati as Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

John Rucker, Compt. .

agunut MN GHANCEllY.
Robt Dale & others, Defis

THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by
his Counsel and the 'defendants the unknown
heirs-o-f Theoderick Noel deceased haing sail-

ed to enter their appearance herein agreeably
to L'iw and the rules of this Court, and, it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court that (he
said Defendants the unknown heirs ol T. Noel.
dee'd. are not inhabitants ofMi'is Commonu ealth:
therefore on the nmtinn of the Coimilamaut ot
itis Counsel, it is ordered that unless the said

the unknown heirs of the said
Tlieoderick Noel dee'd. do appear here a, id an- -
swerthercorr.plamant'.sbill 011 or befure the first
day ot ottr cexi June Court, the tame will be
taken for confessed against thems And it is fur-- i
mer owered that a conv ot be pub
lished ill tome authofised newsparr of this
state eitfht we6ksudedsi-el- as Ijie Uv directs.

1:. nnniy, e. r.'q. c..

State of Kentucky, tFatfti'CirrUM --CVri!
Mami Safterwhi'.e adm'r. "

Of H'm. Sattevwhite deceas- - j

cd. Comit,
IN CHANCERY.

The unknown heirs of ais. f

Hindi, deceased, Defls J
THIS day came the Complainant afot-esai- by

his Counsel and the Defendants tlie unknown
heirs of the s.ud Charles Hinchdeceastd having1

sailed to enter their appearance herein agreea
b!y to law and the rules ofthis Court and it

to the satisfaction of the Court that the
said Defendant:, are not inhabitants of this Com-

monwealth, therefore, on the motion of the Com-

plainant by his cdnnsel, it is ordcieel, dut un-

less tl;e said Defendants do appear here on or
before the first day of our Ju e Termnexi, and
answer tlie Complainants bill the same, will be
taken for confessed against them. And it is
further ordered that a copy ofthis order be in-

serted 111 sonie authorised newspaper of tins
state fqr eight wetks successively as the law s.

A CopJ. Attest, .

10 1 .IOS BODLKY, c. r. c. c.

State is Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,
Januury Term, 1817.

James Morrison, Com'p;. "")

against , I

Joint Jordan's heirs and MN CHANCERY.
John A. Seitze's heirs & j

others. Defis J
.THIS dav came the Complainant by his coun

sel, and the Defendants tiie unknown heirs of
John Jordan and John Seitz not having entered
their appearance herein agreeably to law and
the rules of this Court, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Court that the said Defendants
are not idhabitants of this Commonwealth, on
the motion of the Complainant by his counsel,
it Is ordered that unless the said Defendants do
appear h ere on or before the first day ofournext
Atieusl Term and answer the Complainants bill
the same will be take h for confessed against
them : and it is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published eight weeks success-
ively m some authorised newspaper of this state
according ttfiawf and this cause is continued
until the next term. ..ACopyi Attest, ,

10 THOS. BODLEY, c. r- c. c

.State ofKentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,
January Ternif 1817- -

Thomas Deve Owings Compt. -

. Wri Chancery.
James Brown Deft. , J

THIS dav came the Complainant by his coun
sel and theDcfendant not having entered Ids ap-

pearance herein, agreeable to law and the rules
of this court, and it appearing' to the satisfac-
tion of the court that he is no inhabitant ofthis
Commonwealth, on the motion of the Cotnplain-an- t

by his Counsel, it is ordered that unless the
said Defendant does appear here on or before
the first day of our next August Term and an-

swer the Complainant's bill, that the same will
be taken for confessed. And that a copy ofthis
ordet be published eight weeks successively in
some authorised newspaper ofthis state accor
ding to law, and this cause is continued until
the neit term. A Copy, Attest,

10 THOS. BODLEY, c. E..C. c

Elizabeth Keiser; (

CAN ACCOMMODATE a sew gentle'iricn witli
PRIVATE BOARDrNG-au- d LODGING oupiE
site: the Episcoial Church.

March , 1817. , ". 12-- tf

State of Kentucky, I'ayette Circuit. Court,
Januury Term, 1817- -

IlancocJtXcc, Coiopi.

G406. TtLth. .. CHANCERY
'

ers Dtp',. JsTHIS dav came the Comnlainant bv hisTftun.
scl and the Dcfemlmls Edmund jl. Taylor, Kran
cts b . 1 aylor-an- Thvuslon jM. Taylor not hav- -
inn. ho.l 4KnT. An.-- I :. ii..
to lawand tile rul9 ofthis Court, it appearing
10 ine sausiaction ot,the court that Uiey are not
iuuauuaniioi;iiiia. Commonwealth, on motion
of the Conipta'tiiant bv his counsel, it is oidered
tiat ilnless the said Defendants do appear.herc
011 or before the fir&t djy of our next August
Term and answer the .complainants bill, the
same will be taken'for'conf'essed against them ;
and that a copy ofthis order be published elghi
weeks successively in some authorised newspa-
per of this state according to law : and this cause
is continued until the next term.

A Copy, Attest," . 10
. i TIIOS H0DLEY, cr.ee.
Declaration ofliiddjiemience.

IN June 1816, the subscriber issued propo-
sals fpr publishing a splendid, and m all m- -

pe$ts, an American edition of the Decla-'atia- n

of Independence villi sac similies ns th'eub-icriber- s

t , that National Docume t.
Headverl.sed that the s.ze of the paper

should bp lfi hv 9A InrK.. . n ii,a l,d.t A..'..t.

ities that Mr. Amies could mannfacture
The design in ias relies, encirclidg.the de

claration ns indepei.deiice would be the wmk
Of Mr filuDwmi-- . It was to bv

Ktlie.Uttitjrd States.-an- adorned w'utt medallion
iJoriraitB oi (ieneral Washlnirtiin. John Ian
cock and Thomas Jefferson- The Arms'ol'.tlie
thirteen lfhi;ed Slates in medallion, encircled
by characteristic ornaments, was meant to
lorm the remainder of the Cordon..

The whole design wa3 to ksiohaved by Mr
.Murray .

1'he mterfor of the Cordon hy Col. Fair-ma- n

1 ,.
'Ihe Portrait hirJl,'.. .. ns IsIpw.Ynrlt:

trom original paintings ;
The sac similies by .Mr Vallance, who has

been permitted to have access to the Secreta
ry of State's Office, at Washington, for that
purpose.

Ihe Arms pf thq several stales to be copied
from ollicul documents, "and executed with a
particular eye to heraldic accuracy.

u execute, in tne most able and. perfect
manner the plan so advertised, has besn an
object never h.sV sight of by the subscriber,
wh'ihas been unceasitigly anxious, not onlv
for the splendor and accuracy but prompt

of the Work.
An expectation Was entertained that the

woik would be ready for publication in Tebju-ry- ,

1817, bill this expectation cannot be re
altztd.

The publisher duly impressed with the im
pnrtance of the dmv he has imposed upon he
himself, 13 that all the expec'a-lion- s

hp bus raiseU as to the accuracy, lasie.
iiu xiupimnj- - d'ufctirtieiimit iiaVe'priuirea:J

inseTves have been greater., than wis tx .

pected, ami the expence incurred heavier Him"

had been calculated : but tile general approba-- :

tion with winch the proposals were received
has 1. .cited the publisher to perseverance, and
de'ermmes him to make his edition worthy
the principles which it i mended tupeipe-tuate- ,

and the nation to whom it shall be dtdi
caled.

It is needless to speak of the merits of the'
Artists employed : they are known 1 fcouldbet-te- r

have been f und, they would have been le
sorted to. o this occasion
.' .The plates has been, under the graver ever
since last May ; butjucu is the quantity of
work, and the style of execution, that it is not
m ihe power of the subscriber to promise its
completion, before the completion of the next
afiiiivtrsry of thedny'on which independence
waspioclaimed .

. It is iouRd that the paper will require to be
SB by 26, instead of 36tjy 24 inches; as there
is no Copperplate Press sufficiently large to
work off such an impression, a Press must be
made for the purpose The difficulty of pro
curing official impressions, drawing and de
scription ot the Arms ot the respective states,
has proved another source of delay. Many of
those that have been receiveu.are at. so imper-
fect and confined a.character the jl'rawing so
inelegant, and often so inactirae" not con-

forming in design to the certified 'description
that it was sound indispensible to engage an

Artist of science, taste and skill, to- recon-
cile the discordant materials, and make the
drawings harmonize with the descriptions on
record This task .Mr Sul'y haj undertaken ;
and is proceeding in it witn all the eal that,
the subject requires'; ai.d he Will complete
the Arms of. tiie several states in such a man--

ner as to make this publication the standard
t.imc,

the parts
national taste. , ' -

It shall he delivered to subscribers at TEN
dollars each copy, to be on delivery

The engraving will be by a
i'UiruLEr, containing Ihe official documents con-

nected with the publications' aa uthonties, and
a list of the subscribers names.

enirravinrrs will be delivered
bers in the order in which they may have sub-

scribed.
is contempleted to have sortie copies print-

ed on paper prepared to carry colors, to nave
the Shields accurately tinctured in the mod
em style j and the Plants, &c. colored by one
of olir most approved water cnlorei'3. The
price of those cipies will be THIRTEEN do!
lar's each. As nb more of thuse copies will be
printed than shall subscribed tpr, gentle-me- n

who wish for them, are requested lo
the word4" colored" to their subscription.

As it is determined to raise the prfce to
those who have undertaken to

collect subscription, and those who wish to be
considered patoons ot national publipa
t'mn, are requested to furnish their names, to
the publisher, on or before he 4th day of July
nest ; .aster which date, no subscribers can be
received on the. terms of the nrigiaal propo-
sals. JOHN UlNNS,

JVb, Cliesnut Street.
Philadelphia, February. 1817. U

Subscriptions. received athis office.

F0lf SALE AT .THIS 0FFICJ3. I

fTpi. oi.

Dancing Academy.
- . MR. GUlrigRT.

JU or-t-o ilifiirni the Ladies and Gen.Umen 0rLcxingion and ,ts vicir.ity, that he t,open a Dancing Acadany.inacentralsn,,
where here he- - will teach the polite art of Dan'
cmg in all' Various branches.

.
Mr. talc 3.'t!,c lib'efty ofastanntr those la.dies a.nd gentlemer, who may savor turn Withtheir .confidence, that his method is entirelynew, plan and easy,-an- is calculated to ensurethe pairorfage of the lovers of that elegant

accomplishment.
..Those LHilies-i- d Gentlemen who mav wish:to receive pnvate lessons, or to bemaleoc-qnainte- d

wuh I, terms uiuldav, ofjtion,please to !pvb their .lames wOuM. Dps!
t'f;es.m Short Street, and they ahull be waited

7 ''- -. 'yjir- -

To my Fru ml and tl Public in gerteral

Mlli.ri 5w unti t.. !... ' . . iMiy aa
..wlf ; yj ,4. IC western country 1 also

, " " I'uyiic y.at uveready lo'pw,eariMiM,j 1 ltOS oflOSspin-die- s,with a ifi- - n,.. m- -

ch.neiy , 1 Will have finite"; bv the TiAk of
amount. . Wstn-erloUfffie- ; norehr,Q
Macn.nery, c,nA.hB l45Irate tVOr.Kmiifto supV.Wnd their 'Busi.
..ess. ,v. 43 (,c?nbe. f

-

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Stolen r.m the subsc.ber's stable, onday lyeht, ihe 23d Inst.a large

nands h,Bh U or 1 , earsVld 'a siarnh,H fl'elV Ml' am 0l,e or two white wellformed, a,Urrylfty ektiuge. He hi bee V
used as a carriage horse, and worked in a wag.l?on, and is cluiftd wit), th. ear. Anywho will deliter.said hore to me sj, a received

',." THOS. HODLEYj
Lexington, March 31.. 1.8171 1 ,3tj

THiibL ,1. .i.anusiu 1. .:i. ;.. 1" ... . " ".' ". '"?, ??..a: irz
!elivci-e- l at the 'I ammat.j Stea.n,VliTI, i (,; n.10... Apply at the Store pf E. J. Water k CS.

next door to iam.fc.Geo. Ti otter, nr at he Mil),
ui.xi ot iiiua. it.Marchi. 12-- tf-

TIlOl'OMLS1
WILL be received by the trustees appointed

0 contract for and otiperintetid the b'uildintr of
n Im.?..,. ... . r . , .' -1 in c 11111 ill innp nn. x, -- d,.A. '. ''.1... - - j v .. 60 bvJ, tP.r (liltli. 1.... i .1 -- . rt 4,w.,.l,oiiii,iun,iro,ii,1 .mneslrom
Lyx.njt(.iij Where the trustees ill meet oil
Hie hist day of Anri next, fi.r that n,u"hi- -
avlli!l.,tuuMi1.uiaJI Ultiwtfijnujripst
advisabje any peisn'n.or persons dqsiroyi o
undertakethe w .rk may ste a p.lan.of sajd buil-
ding with descnptipiisiif the wiflt.at iit.'brga
rrotter's ell in tx-af;on- Peter IJ'irbWs ill

JesSaimne and James Eastiu's in Nich.ilasvllle.
so as to ei abt thttii to juw frwrif their
b ills on that day where attendance wifl be triv--
en by. - ,Dasim. Hun,-- )

. x Pe kii IlinutE, .Trutteefj
12-- 3t . . and tlieis S

A A'tw iliuiy and Paper
ATTiin

SEAT OP GOVKKNMENT.
TO TJli PUBLIC.

EiWou-a'je-d by the success ami d,'uinguis!ied pat
roiiHge of Jus Gas vJte, and 111 ctHifot-mit- wiUitlic
wishes and solicitatisns of bWiiunieious,patrons,the)
editor purposes, at.lle fsiinnru;emeiit of llu-- next
sess..pi( 61 Congress, to publish, 011 an extra samer.-roy- al

sheet,
A DAILT ASD przn,

TO B ENTlTtKO

THK CITY OF WASHINGTON"

. . GAZETTE,
Price, daily, ten dollars, ortliitea weelc, fiyedoU
lai-s- per aunUiii. For.tliv Biconuaodauoiiot coin
inercial friends, advei tiaeiit's ill be r ceivcd.

The politics, and general conduct of the paper
will be in most respects, Ihe same as the on sent
Gazette liberal and Iiuleuei.de'nt ReiiuliLcnsin.

I nporU.it public docnnieiits aiufsute paiiersuill
be piinU-i-t at lull leiiglh i.and a competent
Ibrtkch boili ol Cor.tfi-esS- . U inleim d tn h
plo.ed to report for the Gaitte All intiitstiiifj
articles ol intelly;uee ult be carefully stlr-cie- and
published. vK,'

A itill ln UhiiiI

. Distant subscribers ill have their papers welt
packed, and refjulai fornai-de- 10 01 der.

City bf Washington,
Weekly G: zrte.Ofnee. :,lHi-cr.. ISI7

th'SSllllllll' C'ounlt), SOI.
TAKEN is (' Jacob Olet-- , living oil the Sngfu;

Creek Rod, near the . Rlvc r, a UAItK K,Y
MARE, 13 hautls higTi; 4 yeais old, shod before,
both hintj feet nhiti.v Snip. Ap
praised 55 dollars, ibis tlh. jjaiiuarT, 1817- -

A True Coppv. WJT. EOTTS, 3. r. '
..March 23. . .." . , 'A- -i ...

Kx change. ' '

THE Subscriber has from one to two tlioiis.
and dollars worth of carpenters and briektlayi
ers'woik he wants done, for'wluch he will givei
in exchange, the same amount in any kind of
smiths' work Any person willing to under-
take is, will (ilease rpply soon - ,,

TIIOS STUDMAN.
..Lexington, M.rcb 22 . . ... 12--

ltemoval. ,

The Subacjriber h,s reproved his COJIMISi
SIO'N STOKS, on Shgri-slree- t, ijear,the corner
of Church.sueet, next door to Mr. J. Hari'i
Store, opposite to tie Alarkt,hoiise, wtiere he
still jkeeps aii asstirtmgnt of fJroceriea, Toys,
Tin Waie of the newest fashion, Whiskey,
Beer-- Cyder, Stone and Common Ware, iby
wholesale and retail, W. M hV rULU

Wareh., )&& '

',v ' ' u .. .

ofrefereh.ee for accurate knowledge on tlielji. dile and, iransmuted to the postmaster iu
heraldry of union, and as a specimen of diflei cut ol'tl.e Uiiioii,

paid
accompanied
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